INTRODUCTION
XYZ field was discovered in 1973 from drilling XYZ-1 the discovery well. The main producing reservoir is carbonate limestone reservoir. Before initiating the XYZ field redevelopment program, there are a total of 282 wells drilled penetrated the reservoir, of which 142 wells are producing by pumping and 140 wells are non-producing wells with 4,136 BOPD oil production, 99.0% water cut and 187 MMBO cumulative oil.
The Original Oil in Place of the field is 489 MMBO with 196 MMBO of Estimated Ultimate Recovery or 40% Recovery Factor.
The Recovery Factor of the field is relatively low, providing that the reservoir has a very strong water drive, proved by the slight decline of the reservoir pressure after thirty years of production. Comparing to other fields in the adjacent area, that have recovery factor of more than 50%, the XYZ field Recovery Factor is low.
There are opportunities to drill additional development wells to improve oil recovery of the field.
The reservoir lithology of XYZ field is reefal carbonate limestone of late Miocene age. The trap is stratigraphic trap. The field is divided into several blocks separated by sealing faults (Figure 1 ). The reservoir is naturally fracture with very heterogeneous in rock properties. The reservoir has up to 570 feet of vertical oil column with 3720 acres of areal extent. The reservoir depth is around 2900 feet subsea.
The drive mechanism is very strong water drive reservoir, as pressure only declined around 40 psi from its original condition of 1160 psi with average permeability of 18 mD. Reservoir property is depicted in Figure 2 .
This initial field re-development starts in right-most block by drilling new six XYZ wells with spesific methods for well location, drilling, completing and producing the wells. The methods included well location determination by using engineering maps, drilling technique, completion technique and production methods. 
WELL LOCATION
A simple methods of bubble map, cumulative oil map, cumulative oil/ net pay maps are used as the first step of selecting a well location. Figure 3 through 5 show the maps used for selecting well location in rightmost block of XYZ Field.
Second step is evaluating the production performance of existing wells in the prospective area for new well, including their history.
Since heterogeneity is very high in the field, un-swept oil and un-drained oil has to be kept in mind as the target zone. The un-drained oil, either from tight zone or porous zone due to bad performance of surrounding wells. The unswept oil is mainly due to bad performance of surrounding wells. Figure 6 is the list of surrounding/ existing wells property to be considered for a potential location.
Analytically, from surrounding well data, the un-swept and un-drained oil can be approximately located, thus water bearing zones can be avoided.
DRILLING
A very low mud weight, as low as possible for water base mud, is used during drilling XYZ Formation. Induced fracture has to be avoided as hard as possible. A fracture well will almost guarantee resulting in low oil producing well. A mud weight as low 8.4 ppg does not guarantee no loss circulation during drilling XYZ formation.
In the previous wells, the lowest mud weight used was 8.6 ppg. This high mud weight certainly will give a high possibility of loss circulation, which than causing induced fracture, in the XYZ formation
COMPLETION
During the initial field development, 7" casing was set from surface to TD of around 3000' with surface casing to around 800'. The new wells have to have 7" liner from top XYZ to TD of around 50 feet above the Original Oil Water contact, in order to have low drilling mud when drilling XYZ formation. During drilling above XYZ formation, higher mud weight is used to eliminate the effect of clay swelling. The 7" casing is used to avoid any operational problems. Figure 7 is the comparison of casing design.
During completion, any high pressure stimulation job or cement squeeze will not be done, unless really necessary, as they would promote induced fracture to the formation. In the previous well completion, high pressure stimulation and cement squeeze job are common practices.
PRODUCTION
Low fluid rate has to be applied to the wells, to ensure a piston-like displacement taken place in the reservoir. In the previous practice, high fluid rate is necessary for a well, to ensure the oil production of the worm-hole.
RESULT
The first re-development well XYZ-301, a lot of learning was done on this well. However, this well is a successful well as water cut was around 40% in the area with wells of 99% water cut. Figure 8 through is the production performance of the first 4 wells.
The last two wells, severe loss circulations had occurred that caused the wells performed not as expected. The loss circulation causing induced fracture, which lead the well to produce high water cut, by passed the oil bearing zones.
CONCLUSION

Conventional methods are proven to
successful in re-developing old and mature field. 2. Placing a well location is very important for re-developing old and mature field. 3. Drilling practice has to be reviewed for better result, in this case by using very low mud weight in the target formation. 4. In the well casing design, not only economical factor is considered, the drilling practice and the need to have optimum result are very important. 5. Reservoir management by producing a well at optimum not maximum rate is required. 6. As this is an on-going project, the need to improve the operational conventional method in the future is a must. The future locating a well has to be improved for more optimum location. Mud weight has to be reduced by the use of low density agent. Casing design can be improved with the improvement of drilling practice. The need to established the optimum fluid rate procedure. 
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